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Commercial waste:
Don’t get the wrong
side of the law
Getting rid of commercial waste
can be a tricky business, so don’t
risk getting on the wrong side
of the law. Let Boston Borough
Council’s commercial waste and
recycling service take the strain,
with compliance guaranteed.
The service is competitively
priced and managed locally by
local staff, fully conversant with
the regulations and with years
of in-depth knowledge and
expertise of dealing with all types
of waste.
On offer is a competitivelypriced commercial waste and
recycling collection service,
providing refuse sacks or a
variety of different-sized wheeled
bins selected to meet your
specific needs. The amount
you pay for the service is based
on the size of bin required and
the frequency of collection you
require.
The price you pay is all
inclusive. There are no hidden
costs, no VAT and no hire or
purchase fee for your bin(s). You
can pay by Direct Debit which is
quick and simple to set up.
For a no-obligation quote,
tailored to meet your needs, or
for further information about the
commercial waste and recycling
service, please contact the
Commercial Waste Team at
commercialwaste@boston.gov.
uk or complete the commercial
waste quote form found on the
council website www.boston.
gov.uk (enter “commercial
waste collection quote” into the
“search our site” box) or call
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Boston best for crimes solved

Boston is second best in the country for the number of crimes solved, an indepth five-year survey by the Sunday Times has revealed.
Read more at https://bit.ly/2MI1TOv

Water, water everywhere...

An agency placement in watery Boston from bonedry Hertfordshire led Lisa Hughes to make the
move with her family. Lisa, pictured, is now Boston
Borough Council’s Development Manager, having
originally joined the authority as a Senior Planning
Officer. Read more at https://bit.ly/2tRE7bP

Do you qualify for a BTAC grant?
The Coaching Inn Group,
which runs the White Hart
Hotel in Boston, is already a
borough council commercial
waste customer. Hotel
general manager Dominic
Solesbury said: “We are very
satisfied with the service we
receive. We have the right
size and right number of bins
for the commercial waste
we generate. It’s a no-fuss
service – the bins get emptied
regularly – the crew know
where they are kept and they
just turn up and get on with it.
They are emptied in time for
our busy weekends.”
the Customer Service team on
01205 314200.
 Be the first new commercial
waste customer and win six free
collections – first three win. Email
commercialwaste@boston.gov.
uk or complete the commercial
waste quote form
 Look out for our social media
campaign – existing customers
who refer a friend could win four
free collections.

Boston proves a Hanseatic hit

The flags have been flown for Boston and England at an international event.
Well, flags for Boston, and T-shirts – and they got noticed.
Read more at https://bit.ly/2zjDkWD

Join the thousands who receive the Bulletin –
email emma.staff@boston.gov.uk to subscribe. It’s FREE

Boston Town Area Committee (BTAC) has supported a number of local projects
in its latest grant-funding round. Beneficiaries of its Small Grant Scheme
include Lincolnshire Youth Mission’s RoadHoG Youth Bus.
Read more at https://bit.ly/2N5GHTy

D-Day for in-bloom team

Tuesday, July 10, will be D-Day in Boston – decision
day for Boston’s in-bloom team. For that’s the day
the team can do no more. The in-bloom judge will
tour the town to decide whether Boston should get its
fourth gold medal.
Read more at https://bit.ly/2tFaRFj

1,728 tonnes of garden waste so far this season

You know a good deal when you see one – more than 12,000 borough
residents have now signed up to have their garden waste collected from outside
their homes. Read more at https://bit.ly/2z8NPvE

Boston Bike Night 2018

Thousands of people are expected to visit Boston
Bike Night on Thursday evening. It is undoubtedly
the largest motorcycle event in South Lincolnshire,
and has a new location of Central Park, offering
something for bike enthusiasts, and general public
alike.
Read more at https://bit.ly/2KkcAdy

Please don’t litter – these did, it cost them £500
More fixed penalty fine dodgers have been before the court and, for not paying
their initial £75, most now have to pay £500.
Read more at https://bit.ly/2NopUvh

BOSTON EVENTS – To view or add an event please
visit www.visitbostonuk.com/events

